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Mr. Perry Seagle spent Wednesday

on the Hill.
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Yes sir; we 've got 'em

The largest assortment of styles and leathers
in Greensboro

. Yes and all the newest up--:
to-da- te fancies, extreme notions in
black and brown suede, Velvets,

Cravenettes, Satins, Bucks and
Silks in our Ladies Department.

Men Here is where all of those 'High Nob Toes" come from.
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a few days in town this week.

Dr. Smith has gone to his old home
in Richmond for a few days visit. ; ?

Mr. Cameron MacRae spent several
days witb his parents here this week.

Roland Williams returned the first
of the week from a brief visit to his
home in Faison.

Cyrus Thompson went to Greens-

boro on Thursday in the interest of

the Tar Heel. ;

Mr. Richard Gibson, of Concord,
spent the day at Mr. R.S. MacRae's
on Tuesday. "

-

Dr. W. C. Coker left on Friday for
his home in Hartsville, S. C, for a

few dayVvisit.

Mr. Bennett Perry, of Henderson
spent the week end with friends here
of his fraternity. .' .

Rev. F. M. Hawley of Mebane will
preach both morning- - and evening, at
the Presbyterian church on Sunday. '

Professor Williams is recovering
gradually from an attack of Grippe.
He is still confined to his bed how-

ever.

Dr. Isaac Manning is preparing to
build1 a residence on his lot on Rose-

mary Street just east of the Episco-

pal Reotory. ;

Director Biir Ellis and, his Band, of

twelve furnished music for the closing
exercises of i the school at White Cross

on Thursday night, j

Miss Eleanor Watson, of . Salisbury,
and's;Mr. J. L. Fountain, .of Raleigh,
spentthe week-en-d with their friend.
Miss Randolph Archer.

Operating Over 7,000 Miles
of Railway

Quick Route to all Principal Points

North, South
East, West Peebles Shoe Company

216 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.
Through Trains cBetweerv cPrtnctpal

Cities and Resorts

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4:05 P. M. arrives Atlanta
6:25 a. m., making close connection
for and arriving Montgomery follow-

ing day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00
a. m., Mobile 4:12 p. m.. New Or

COTTRELL &l IEONAKO
ALBANY, NEW YORK

Makers of the caps, Gowns and Hoods
v to the University of North Carolina, University of the South,

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Stanford, and the others. Class
Contracts a Specialty. jReliable Materials. Reasonable prices,
Bulletins and Samples on request. '

leans' 8:30 p. m., Birmingham 12: 15

noon,' Memphis 8:05 p. m., Kansas
City 11:20 a. th. second day, 'and con-

necting for all other. points. This car
also makes close, connection at Salis
bury for St. Louis .a,nd other western
Points.- - , aca

The Senior hats are here, i ney

are square, cut, of a, .rich garnet hue,

save for the wide white band. Thq
colors are a little A. and M'y," but they
are also the property, of 1911. ';;

Mr. Collin- - Ilughes spent two days,
in town with his brother, Mr.. Har-

ding Hughes. ;; Froin here he will go
to Alamance county to do engineering

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh ' 6:50 p."1 .m., arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m.j Baltimore
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10:20 a. m., Philadelphia .12:23 noon,
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1 he ltghtrst American shotgun.
Thirty 20-gau- shells weigh I lb. less

than 30 twelve-bor-e shells.

You can get into actionquicker and it
' won't tire you.

Penetration better than a bigbore its
shooting will'surprise you.

Beautiful Catalog in colors FREE.
n-
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work on the highways of that county.

The course of lectures on Foreign
Missions will close''-Sunda- y afternoon
at 2:30 with an address by Mr Mark

. Levy on "The Missionary Spirit in1

the Scriptures." Mr. Levy was
in London but spent a large part of,

his early life in Australia where ho

grave up his Hebrew faith and became

18 grades. 20. 16. 12 and 10 gauge
-- $1 7.75 net to $400 list.

a Christian.-- Being rejected by his'
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New York 2:31 p. m , This car, makes
close connection at Washington 'for
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other
points, North and West, and atGreens-bor- o

for through Tourist Sleeper for
California, points, and for all Florida
points. '" v !:,.!

- Through Parlor ( ar for Asheville
leaved Goldsboro at ' 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 al m., ' arrives Asheville
7'A0xp.-m- ., makings close connection
with the Carolina Special and arriving
Cincinnati 10:00 a. . m. , following day
after leaving Raleigh, with close
connection for all points North and
North-Wes- t.

'

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2:3C a. m., arrives Greens-
boro 6:30 a. m., making close con-

nection at , Greensboro for all points
North, South, East and West. This
car is handled on train No. Ill leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

If . you . desire any information,
please write are calf. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell
tickets. -

'

44Tank". Hunter
New Quarters below Pickard's
Hotel Bought out Entire Stock
of W. WPickard.

own people he came to America where
he has lived sjnee 1887. Mr. Levy is
an interesting speaker and should
draw a large crowd to hear him Sun-da- y.

.

Last Star Course of the year: Wil-bur- n

Starr Quartette Company Thurs- -

'da? night April 6th. Mr ' Starr the
leader of this organization is con-

sidered to be one one of the best bari-

tones outside of grand opera. The
other members of the quartet are said
to be better singers than are usually

, found on a Lyceum circuit.
They sang in such excellent ha'r--

rmony -- the audience cwas delighted as
evinced by repeated recalls. Indiana-

polis. News. ;

.
. Wilbur "Starr sang well acted well

and was altogether releasing- - Cin- -

Dave W. Levy,

The Tai lor,
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'
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Schiffman Jewelry
C o mp a n y
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Medical College of Virninia

I Established 1838 j,,
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dreM

. CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean.
Rlcbmottd. Va.

North CarolinaGreensboro.
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cinnatti Enquirer.- -
Mr. Starr's voice is' fine and his in

R. L. Vernon, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick, P. T. M.t
Washington, D. C.

II. F. CArtv, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C

W. H. Parnkll, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

J. II. Wood, Dis. P. A.,
Asheville, N. C.
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terpretations,1 inspiring Philadelphia

Universty Athletic Store
IaJIIeadquartera for the Sttidente

HOT CHOCOLATE at our Fountain.
GYM and TENNIS GOODS a spe-
cialty. : A complete . line of GOLF ,

GOODS.
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Ledger.

Good Board

COMMONS HALL

$10.00 Per Month, .

If it's something to wear, get it at
'T. Ar WakerUnd ;Co's when you go to

Charlotte, N, C. J. M, NEVILLE ; Proprietorthe game,
t


